Surveillance of megakaryocytic function by measurement of CD61-exposing microparticles in allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell recipients.
Increasing evidence suggests that circulating microparticles (MP) exposing CD61 originate predominantly from megakaryocytes. Dramatic changes in megakaryocytic homeostasis are regularly observed following allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) and associated with transplantation-associated complications. We studied MP plasma levels prospectively in healthy subjects (n = 10) and allogeneic HSCT recipients (n = 19) twice weekly from the start of conditioning therapy up to day 30. A total of 224 measurement points were evaluated. MP were isolated, double-stained with annexin V and anti-CD61, and analyzed by flow cytometry. In uncomplicated HSCT, we found a correlation between platelet and CD61-exposing MP count, which resulted in a constant ratio of MP per platelet. The ratio was increased in patients with active hematological malignancies before transplantation and normalized during conditioning therapy. After take, the MP ratio increased, whereas infections and microangiopathic hemolytic anemia did not affect the ratio. In patients with GvHD, a decreased MP ratio was observed depending on the grade of GvHD, possibly indicating megakaryocytic damage. The MP ratio was able to discriminate between toxic, septic, and GvHD-induced hyperbilirubinemia. We first describe CD61+ MP levels during allogeneic HSCT and postulate that the MP ratio might be a useful biomarker for the surveillance of megakaryocytes during HSCT.